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Fees return to fuad
Who the benefltst "AtWceases lcCS ncy awn

perking speoes sag
That sounds in theory.

Everybcxly
'

Iliec 'a'.ipace
with theirown nameonit,but the
truth of the maNeris that
m'rvices isa't the huge pot,of
that Anderson and may other
students think it is. "I.think stu-
dents get'he feeling that we'e
down here at parking services
and we'fe sitting on»p of mil-
lions of dollars, and that just isn'
the case," said Pairking Coordina-
tor Tpm'Lapointe. "The message
we want 'to get across is that we
are a user-system."

What Lapointe means is".that-
the 'revenue. that comes from
metered parking, issued tickets

and permit parking goes back
into improving parking. For. the
fiscal year:that wIII en8-June 30,
1992, $17ANN wJII be brought in
th meters;.NJQ7 Will be

t through tickets; and the
laleest chunk —$210~—will
come horn permits.

"We'e not getting, rich,"
Lapointe says emphatically. "For
example,.to have just one 'No
Parldng'ign is -going to cost
between $140 and -$160."

The bulk of the money is used
to pay salaries, upkeep of the
computer system, maintenance
of current facilities and there is
still the little matter of the $1.7
million bond <hat the UI must
pay off. The money was bor-
rowed in 1990 to improve and

please see PARKlNG page 8>
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Srlka Anderam, 21, ~ pl Iata
Phi at the Univleelty ef. Idaho,
hes haf own personal nightmare
when it comes b plking on the
Ul campus.

It's a sa$e bet that many shl-
dents at this university have
similar storiesof grief and hserta-
che, but none are quite like the
tale that happened to Anderam.
. Thrm years ago Andellm's
father purchased her a car 'with
with South Dakota plates lm it.
After she Iaought the ca beck»
canlpus a friend gave her some of
the worst advice posslq. The
friend told her that because the
plate was indeed outwf-state, she
wouldn't have lo waste any of
her valuable time buying a palk-
Ihg perlnit.

SEvery dsy she parked the car in
the motorcycle.space in the back
of the Pi Phi house, and everyday
she gpt a ticket. Pretty soon the
the OI cash register was ringing
happy chimes as $200 of Ander-
son's money lay prisoner in it.
The university eventually traced
the money back to her father,
whp was served. the hefty bill.
"He was pretty upset when he
found out," Anderson said. "I
had toend uppaying thebill. But
I don't blame anybody; it was my
own stupid mistake."

Still, the mistake was a costly
one, and Anderson can't help but
wonder where all the money
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ayiag the coats.» oPsrate a nen-reai4ent sctudents.wl Paj~ a
Isa .. %peieent Jic~e, whlchc slllbe
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effort, auIsvliag-» N -, phcaesd in over four yaara;.Nae-
- deit Ihiabeth 'Reer. " 'ssidantss curtly paying $14$ .;

- 't a public hearing Wedllaa- this: seelester wwilk be peyiag:
.day afferlvRSI, ZAIINf.and DQNF $1@80:a.~la¹er by the:fall of
. admiaie«e»ea salil tha ual~.: 195%'uadar this plan.
.-ty inlands» salsa.lhe ~atm>,
. ¹udi~ wll:pay-as a pail~ inc

hcs nac a lays'hen ay~lb~:::~y eeu™
isalpalad:»'other oalltrln¹asa, "..:~ICNOIIc.wy ~::IN!0
EM'edd.

Aeconlin'g» Zheer, ¹udmta':.: ' . -
'

'yy.
'urrently pay:a lola over 13per- . IN+ ~ pS$CIIIL

lent of the btal coat of running .
the university.- This peloe~ee
isn't rising any higher, she said.

- .Vseotgaiagup»1Sayyr-.
, jald.. "If it, deid."ase

feetdtl-all -i<9 4amosnsek ~ac

bllyekiiajjeiceiea" »r- -one
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, e reaentati:vea: from
lnillion ~ 'for "INOOgstem' " '' F~c~ thi j'~~puts

Iackies ware on cmnpu ~ .yas wilderness 'alms and 1./ mil. '-
'um's c

.
n i'ar ational~' pyOVidean upda» Of 'lpn aCreS for natiOnal,:park and d~ ccWe S~

R~d S y W
- s~y. Th~ of ~ but hopefully not:more than 10

tive areas outlined are located~ Funschof tha.A'IIIanoec itl: Idaho,:near the Selkirk Most international stu
Mountains, Hells Canyon and ~ .

f~ f
th ¹ t ~ ~~~ th'd~h Rl,~. f m th re«ant y th td~mt

Thebillaho provides for the - .
th Qgg Q tp

thathiifalri Moscow we live,in protection'of endanleled spe-, ~ Fahd, ~ident Athe~ alaa that'Is surlOundad by ';cies in 'the, Rocky ntains. ', '
Id~cess Sleds in Fpf example thegfutaiy beef ls '. 'tud en'ts'n ternati o na 1

thee contigeous Qnitad $tatas. currently limited to less than
1',,Wehave'here a-.charice'I'or .percent of its former numbers. 'Fahsi said international stu

evolution to fill wllatevel'les Biolpgistsand bear researchers
Shied," Funsch said, caging are hoping to see a future .SIlually poof options. If intelna-

this area a "foops .paradise" population of over 1~bears 'i'pnal students work, they cannot

Funsch came tp the univeisi- to be Seneticaly 'ecure. For finish their'. degree before their

ty «fter. returning frp lobby- habitat support, the grizzly.'isa is 'upa and if they don't work

in in Washington, D.C., will need over 35 million acres +~ "' ann
'"lI '" "y "' sm cans, na nss.e Alliance is an oqpniga- of undisturbed habitat, but, Q ~~ f/: Zinser said the state, of klaho is

ofganiaatipns sinai busines I habitat
cuffan y suPPolting mole o 6

and s~m's group The salmon of the &ekeand Aiidants ttum is fair to Idaho tax-

inS in the CaPitol for the s~u spsCes Idaho's 'tiaens afa Pay . e sa t e unlvers ty

Port of wilderness acts ~ T concerned about. Salmon hopis that
group, which'is funded by makea~lepQfppytothe themselves and sc oos t at

fship: dues grants and Pad~ ~:~ ~t 75. charge much higher'non-resident
tuition, yet still rpmaifI

fund-raisers, is currently sup- percent pf salmon. and
pprdng the p sssSe. of the spawning and pool habitat has Mist„Pearspn, a Washington
NREPA. been lost in the Columbia Riv-

tect ecosystems and:save the ly sPending millionsof dollars
cp 'ere isbn m the Sap is

remaining wilderness lands in tp putfit cfams with fish lad- t„Sh,.<,t il]b diffI
the Rocky Mountains. It pro- defs, but these may be of little .

tects biofegions in Montana, future use.
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News Oesk (208) dd5-8924

1VASA center lands at Ul

~ Users of MS-DOS machines are reminded the Mic}ielangeio computer virus is scheduled to
strike today. The virus will attempt to destroy all information on your hard disk. For help, call Marty
Zimmerman in Computer Services at N54721.

~ Foasst bio celegaium will be hek} at 390p.m..today in mom 14of the Colieee of Fore-
stry, Wildlife and Sciences. Molly Stock, peefemor of forwt ~astern, presents "Effsct of
Environmental Stress on the Genetic Makeup of Bark Beetle Populations."

~ Must a pabst suveal mafeseed chiN abuse te lie talos? Find out at the third annual Ray
McNichols Moot Court Competition at 7 p.m. today at the Law School .Courtroom.

~ Next saeettudof the Staff

Affaire

Committe will be at 3 30p m. Monday in theChief's Room
of the Student .Union Buikling.

~ Amnesty International will be meeting at 7 p.m. Monday in the Ma-ho Room of the SUB
All interested members of the university and community may attend.

~ Zaid Abu-Asar, an adviser to the Palestinian delegation at thecurrent Middle Eastpeace talks,
will make two presentations at the university. Abu-hmr, professor of political science at Iiaait Uni-
versity in the West Bank, will speak to an international-studies seminar at 3 30p m. Tuesday in room
210 of the Administration Building. Abu-Amr will also speak at 7 p.m. Tueahy in mom.113 of the
UCC.

~ Palouse Audubon Society and Connor Museum will sponsor a presenlatiosi by RicharId John-
son on rosy finches at 7:30p.m. Tuesday in room 201 of Science Hall at Washington Stale Univ(sraity.

~ Public Relations'tunt Society of Auierica will be meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday in the
Chief's Room of the SUB. The meehng will focus on internships.

~ The 1992 Bloomsday Clinic will begin at 9a.m. March 14 in mom 201 of the Physical Educa-
tion Building. The clinic will meet every Saturday through April 25.

~ Conflict Resolution Wodcshot sponsored by the Student Chapter of the Society of American
Foresters and the Environmental Law Society will be held at 9 30a m. March 28 in toom 26of the Col-
lege of Forestry, Wildlife and Range Sciences: Enrollment is free, but advanced 's iuiluirud..
For information contact Teresa Catlin at 882-6262, or Linda or Brenda at

~ Cooperative Center for Study in Britain and the University Studies Abroad Consortium
announce teaching opportunities abroad for university faculty. Applications for the CCSB1%2Lon-
don winter break program are due by March 16.Applications for the CCSB 1993;summer London,
and Celtic programs are due by April 15.USAC applications for the summer and fall of 1993and the
spring of 1994 for France, Spain, Italy and Chile programs are due by July 1.For iiifonnation contact
the International Programs ONce, room 216, Momll Hall.

~ Test of English as a Foreign Language will be taught in a preparation class at%47 p.m. Thurs-
days through May 5 in room 301 of the University Classroom Center. For infoima'tion contact John
Scacco in room 103 of Brink Hall.

~ Volunteers are being sought to help with the third annual Washington Stale Univeisity 110K
relay and solo run to be held April 5 in Pullman. For information call Sonia Hussa at 335-1990.
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Theuniversity-hasbeennamed "At this point, we are just
the new National Aeronautic and beginning to set polidesand pro-
Space Agency Regional Teacher 'eduies for the materials," he
Resource Center for Idaho. said.

In a signed agreement, the uni- Kay Brothers, a NASh fellow-
versity and NASA have agreed to 'hip graduate student iri the. Col-
a pmposal to house materials'ege of Engineering, will be in
which would enhance education charge of cataloging and prupar-
of children in kindergarten ing the materials for use, She has
through high school.. done work on the pioposal and .

The joint agreement between early planning for operation of
NASA and the College of Engi- the center, Atkinson said.
neering and Education is
expected to bring a RTRC starier Materials in the. center will
kit to campus that includes slides support several spedal priigrams
on severalspace-related subjects, in science operated by both col-
35mm slide and cassette pmg- leges.Someare.theldahoTRAIL-
remi, audio iapes, lesson plans Sprogram for ElementarySchool
and activities. Science Impmvement, the Idaho

David Atkinson, associate SOARS Science Leadership prog-
directorof the idaho Space Grant ram, and the NASA Institute
College and Fellowship pmg- Workshop foi secondary physics
ram, .said the collection will be teachers.
housed in the College of Educa-
tion Instructional Media Center, Atkinson said the program is
and he hopes. materials will be not funded through the space
available to Idaho teachers this program, but, there is money
fall. available for operations.
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, BtaN Writer

The Women's Canter ia
observing the annual odebm-
tion of Nalonal Woman'sHis-
tery Month. %he theme of this
year' eel eh ra ti on i s
"Women's History A Patch-
work of Many Llvea

The center ia expeclng
good attendance fcem the uni-
versity and the community.

We had a really good turn-
out at the preaenlation earner
this week About 80
showed up. y the.
others will be as poptlar,
said 4uson, staff

Next 'week the canter.. will
heat two presentations,one by
Nancy Keifar, cooidinator of
the Women's Ieaoutee Canter

. at Washington State Univerai-
ty, and the other by Barbara
Meldrum, Ul professor of
English.

Keifer will be speaking
Tuesday on diltcent ways to

be creative in everyday life.
The title of her talon is
"The History. Chaerleading
and .the Harsiory of Your
Creativity."

On Wednesday, Meldrum
will'talk about "Women Wri-
ters of the West.", She will exa-
mine the nlationship between
the literacy canon and western
female authors.

On. March 24, loc'al writers
Susan Baum artner and
Qaudia wQl abase
personal journal entries and
short stories is part of l»lr
personal historic@

The final portrayal of
women's hist'ory will be given
in Janice Anderson'a lechue,
"Feminist Theory in Historical
Panqsctive." hctderaon,aaaia-
Iant ptoieaaor of pllloeophy,
wQl pteaant an overview of
the evoluthn and develop-
ment of fentlniat theory.

I think that the Women'a
Center programs conlnua le
impress me each year," Laaon
said.

Center celebrates
women's history

Pap smear gives early warning
K S TLY JL poang cond'ulna for cervical evaluation is usually recom-

Shae shah ~ ~ri th H~ P pm~ n~d~.by~lp py Tl CA-
Virua; w'hich ia also known '.to ":'s an optical inalrunsnt

Most people know the Pap cause warts. This virus is preaant that the clinicsn to aae a .
amearisa teat for wcutten le iden- inmost of ourbodies whether we magbllled viewof thecervix. It is

whether early signs of cervi- haveever had waitsor not.h liaw- phtead in hunt of the examiner'a
canear'aieptea'ant.However, - of the more" than N known oynL Duthg Ihe ejcam, special

most peep& ate not awate, that. strains have a tendency.te grew-. ainhts ate used. to help identify
many women on this camps inthelanitalareaandcauaegani- abtulmal earns of the cervix.
must deal with the ccmasluences tal warts.
of having an .abnormal Pap These virusas,can also alter the 54 oi esicer cells are
~mear.: . cells of the cervix in such.a way iden by this tachnklue, a

Before the Pap'amer. was thattheyacemorelikelytedeve- Ihiukl-nitregen frwelng treat-
eatabilshed as one of the basic lop cancer. As Qe m'edieal corn- mant ls uauaIy perlermed at the

'spectsof:healthcateforwomen,munity learns more about. the lp of, the earvix. This tewtmcmt
earvical canear could develop. Importance of HPV in cervical uaualyptevidesaeompleteccue
into advanced slagaa —often cancer, the Pap smmr ii.becem- '.-ler the ptebiatn, althoctgh more
incurable —before symptcuna ing more accurate in identifying . ftuc~patt PIap sama are teeom-
would a . The. syaqNans when.'this virus is ptiaant in the, esnded for Ihe Nrat yiar or two
might i ude pam in the pelvic cells.' afiar th'e treatment to pevide
area, increasing. tumor bulk When the Pap ammr cense further" cntu if necessary.
(which might be interlueted as back abnorcnal, the next stap is
abdominal swelling), or abner- usually a discussion with one of 'the':one aspect 'f cervical
mal vaginal bheding.. the chnicians at the Student eanear that:nay beptuvcmtableis

Now with reulne y~ly Pap . Health Centar. 5 the calls are . Ihe tv'f .HpV. It is impoitant
smears, cervical cancer can atypical, without:,d and, for, aen and woman
almost always be l%Ãgnlaad in 'ithoLlt signa of g a repeat aQke, lo thesignsofganllal
the csrly stagaa whaa it is cern- smaar is usually,. racomtnanded warts —painlms, firm,oftanlny
pletely curaMe. In,addition, even within the next two or thtue lumps lri the genital aria —and
earlier slagas of abnoimality can months. Somatimaa Ihe atypical to obtain isdkal evaluation if
be tace)gniaad,such as - calls wiI diappear juat as mys- such 'e:pteiaitt.'hol'-

It or " ysph~
and mildly ineguhr, or "atypi- Brat place.: . " treatmmti for HPV ace always
cal," cells. . However, if the cells show any availalde at the Student. Health

Among the important predia- aignofdyaplaaia«HPV,furthar Caniar.

ow vai a e
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Sports Illustrate even gives:you-: a/'n: ou/t
If you don't want to see.the swiinsuit'. „,

.issue, tell them and ithey won't::send:it:.
with your -subscription. Even: womin look
at the swimsuit issue. According -'to an'::SI
spokesman, the nortnal ratio, of

JIaadiis'is'-to-1

men; during the swimiuit:iseiue. the
ratio is 2-to-1 men.'ith so many real problems in the

world, from drugs to the crime 'rate,.-;why.
do pmdes —b'oth men and woyen:,.—."

'akea .big deal over something, that in
the big .picture:-means absolutely riothing?

Wake up, people, and-'get .ai life.,- t

. Thank goodness Kathy Ireland made the, line is.that:.the'swimsuit;issue is here to
cover of the famous Sport Illiistrrttcif swim- stay. Frankly, it's:not such a bad thing; .

. suit isisue for the.se'cond time, '; ..Why does this magazine cause such an't'.s Itice,,to-'see. that 'the pre/ttiest of the -:.uproar? All,it 'is,. is beautiful women-'ear- .
models-mide it on:the.cover again;; '

ing practically, nothing. It's a .nice escape
WHOOPS!:How silly to.talk.'that way, .from the "blahs".of winter. Besides, these

;about'the female:flesh.":hny, inari who: ..models have'to make a-living, and they
'wo/uld-read';t/his paihiiular:,issue of the - ':: juit::happen: to choose doing it by using
magaiine is'obviously.a sexist Nearnderthal their bodies; Athletes use their bodies to

'who, doesn'care about the.feeiinigsiof, make a living, playing sports, and-you
women.: '

- ',. -,,' .,don't see'en tmarIching outside th'
Yes, for the 2lth..year in a row, Spfyrts:.National Football League offices.

lllustruted ii putting out its issue that rocks The biggest reason that women don'.
America.'It's:the time of year- wives frIsak, like the swimsuit issue. is./because they'e

'usbands drool'arid junior high ichnool- jealous that they. don't'look that good. If
libraria'ns pull it off.-the shelves.'The', all"women had perfect bodies this

,
- Nationil,organizaetion'or Women '—a': wouldn't be an issue.

'roup.thit-pridest itself. on spiakhlg for all . /Sprirts Illiistyatet do/esn',t. come into your
.the women- in'America. —even had sh,of - home and foice you to read the magazine .
their little' tatives maiih outside.: . - at,gunpoint., If.you wait:to.:read it, fine. If
the Time/ tuiiding, where Sports Illgts-:, you don',- don'. This-is why we-.live iri

"tnetsft is published. - 'rt»rica. The models aren't stupid either.
Sports Illgtstrfftat representatives probably ''hey realiie:their-imarket value of having

stayed.up all night worrying about six.: . a great body. They are just capitalizing on
wollieil:d|gglngi $0r.a. cause., Thee.: bottom .-. our frIse-.markiet" s~ggL

L

An'Imali hiij no rights -,-
,I ..>"':i;„-t',.:':because they cNI have no lights

;-';.;..; or vice veraL 'In short:animals
OENNIS':,
SASSE ', '<' -"

mydogescapedandkII4ctrick-
ens, I was the. one who got in .

i trouble, riot my.dog.';:.'),' - The philosophy departmerit
and:the ''p

y club
spon-..'uterica

was hiunded upon soled;a:sPeach y Tom Iggan;
the Dadaratien 'of

' " '

. The;.'fo'riln'as caQed .Animal
the Cpnstitugon and Bill of +ghis ~ Htanan WIIOIIgL -'lmv

is, 'umming up,th'a ideas manL These animal,rights actlv,
that LB men 'ale ~lsd equal Istswish'IOseaaBanlmaistNabgd

's

equal to humans. They believe
Iienabierlghisiikeilfe liberty that animals are so similar to

and the pursuit, of haplrinam humans that animal lights ati;-.
Wiihtheselighisco'melespoglsl merelyi.?n extension of humlt';
biiities like voting. aind, otleying rights. No tusearch,.huntingtt eat-:"-:.'-:.'; '; .—.'::.,-.". '„...,.~

ingor useof animals wilbe bsisr-
Nowhele in. Ihe framework of, alisd. Mietis murder; leather,'fur,

'urdemocracy do'es it say-lhat, inilk, wool, eggs and;honiy atte '

animals have rights. Do you ail theft and expioita"on
know why? It is because animals infringe upon animal lights. This o -'' "«eattnts
do not have rights. is according tothiAnimai Ubsr-

This cari 'be loohsd at, as ani-,-, ation Federahon, Psopia'. far thi
mals having no responsibilities ':..: ..Itbgss ~r ggle

hris Gatewood

~ ~

~
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UTILE f%chl~ g~r~

A wa/r that is both ruthless and boring
Onedowne Six'togue. saki'the:fought with.' and!Water.. m ~ ' ''"'Wttih'.hi '''8~the'G

mysterious /vole» over the crack- ballooni. But, Kariey'as
ling lringMlihnce. line. "You'.re Anally dimbing the hgl. I'm suer.
the'only one.wholl Iislan'tomIL 'rtsed:Io. see him."gone Alst, ~™~hing co'uld'be.bigger'/than .',, '., zebra Winger'gonna take .'h

Adttrrng Bebgi.but it'wlII definite-: ', a combination aB Am
ly be a story of solrow'~ d~ - ' ' '....;;:. ',, ngs';go L:BQ;CIInton was
One only you could "ball,» .. "- '":""':::"::..~m, dull/Igtnatic': paul. 'Tgongas

"whit ale you'IaikinIt about, ',;,'.:-' was',inoie:,::seincgae,-ja'rry Blown
overly familiar liider? .:,STEVE i-!jan-

"'
"::"", twas moteigiasmlot'g,'' and Mke

"You really'doh't know any- ( OQD+ ';-";:,:-:::i;:;:.,-;~:,.""Har/ldn'i Ilalr,'/ais'; 'wa'vier.:.His
thing about: what'- going -on . '"',':.'-','-~: ':~. "'idweslerii':iui'e/r've/'I'orcerd'him
theeedeyedoyotty otanenonie .

"' eenanth eie~ ht:.a/to atiite /eteoy ihe
crying out far a, leader, and it's .: '"..." ', ':Qaoinly/:Ihne
getting ugly.

/ It got'so. bad that OPINION, ":«::outwas'.Wihan ha
not even a decorated Nivy'Seal ",. Io/ld:a' about,'leiktians:On an
could take:It: anYmoiu.",, and media darling The usual"BobKeney's out of the racei" sound bite litany was sung: "8 .s But,thea'he Io'sa.up'like Gary

"Yes, he'ended hii candidacy telegenic, 'e's a self-made Coops/r agains'I'the prairie sky at
ay 'usinessman, he's sincere and rough noon'.He forced pele~

"Noway.ScrostorBobKerrey?ta idealistic." He was ag those showdowns with each of the
I clutched the receiver like a things with a special patripti other candidates, usIJallY dur ng

lifeline to. the Titanic as my twist —alegblpwnpffbyamine televised debat»; He said that
unidentified political analyst in Vietnam. He was a Vtetnsm nton would.'be- opened "p
friend rambled on. vet whp npw ppppsed the wal like a soft~ut"'by:Bush He

So the old soldier has become and embodied a new genenit'pn clitici~ed 'Bush's polides, saying
the first casualty of a war both pf Democrats. He left th~ Neb that they benehted only his fstni-
boring and ruthless. The political ka governor' offices at lhe k f iy and friends. He was on natipn-
war for mastery of the system his popularity after <nkiz <he niTVeverynight,takingthefig 't
.that rules our country is being state's budget from a deficit lp a piease see QpRpA page 6»
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Swimsuit issue is not worth all the uproar
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Letters to the Editor
Brennan explains why

Iditar;
'fter trading Mr. Itlanigan's

unjustified. attack on tea¹dng at
the VI printed in thepeb?1. isle
of the Aileaoet, I Alt aunltollsd
to answer. this misiriformed
~tudsnt;

He madd many claians
tliouglmut his letter, meet .of
whkh waao lately fabo and
unfair. In parlindar:I wott44

Igae'o

addaass hh Nunc~is whkh
war diarctedat IhogrseluNoeba-
daNa who tenach matheattatks at
this uelverelty.,

lama student whois
by the Ulasa iostruc-

thmal aesiaWat. Goauratty to l4r.
's begela:: .

1. hl 'Ipu4amse studasts
who teatch sfts get-pehl for th¹r

~ 2. Ninety-nine peatctnnt of .

the Ntsduate students who ceach
mstheaetks speah Sngleh as
their first- languele.

~ 3. Over 90 peace'nt of the
graduite students in mathaana-
tics. have oblaiassd a teutNea's

degree in mathematics and
.au'ur'rentlypursuing a doctssante

degree. In'addition a number of
these 'IAs have education
degrees.

How can Mr.,nenigsn daim .,
:.that we are not qualified this sub-
'.:ject? How cthe Isropose that we
,are incompetent in clans sand

unable to answer any quosthms
. satisfactorily? Mr. Fienigan'eug--

geNs that no graduate student
shou@i be aibwel to.testch. Dora
be ttoahne that the ie itu-
dents of ieclay atr paufemors
of tomoarow? When does he.
expect us to gain toechiig

ustbecnueoMr. hase
chip on his slunihlei . aot

'vehimtheaigbtto eliyttet-
tmus stu4ents Iho awe

brush. If wo wwo to describe the
students wr tteach by
olio cases and thtm QONIQIIslaN t
to el atudents, woa44 ihN ~
fairF

Not eady wear mNh gwduate
stuslents a¹ached in Ihhi letter
but ako "ohl spattXSeil psofas-
Isas" as wol as.the cheiolstry
departmenL hll Ns adds.uy. to
ono very biNer lNnr. It eeuods Io ..
aw that Mr. FIND hail a bad
exlterience and new wants io hit
out as many peoplemhe cmi. He
wantstoblame oamseneehe.

Itis�.

alNap assswsase ~~ @uk.

, apaats me your lheoa-
tictn. Tty not to always jinns Iho-
buct because scimetimm it iKtpa ':.

with you.

—Micltteel Iamu~

LR
oeao oa 'Jay yacc

. the eehhese apl~ aasses eaaeshSm. asaaaaeaa ~as

Leaaesa sassaa ha 's iah saasi isshssle dse~ ~ Jdtasa,,aassdeaa
issaaheasha swshhaASsats~esal yheasajLheseSAa

he esih aasa~a 4 ilaewWy le aeesss a~aPaJalseha.
Leaaase tsinwetl hy aae4 isa aet'b'e im sssdeaa ~sgsassaaiess ef assdaeadtiy ia
sssa4a. Naiaaa of wsiaee asN eea be aeiddseN.

Laaasse sssay he ekaal lae hattaSth maalessiaal «swe aed eyaQag ~
The Asians» ~dse ~'o safeee ao yssMish say lanes

Flanigan's letter is eItong Ssahss:
The Uoi:of idaho Gtd-

kgs of 'j¹da maes
with- etudeao Wtedoesdoy,

.% to dkcuns their psrpaeal
ie chotNr eoIl~htttg ao4 ~
paar akom a IIS Io Nl~fee.haca¹lol&tho
ahnoet:- all
seamen'easSS N~S
stud'eot. Ivro m~s
deo'tautjilseaoy~ctfamattpe.
iaer cWnnr IehequiatMitatutotdd
las9rsee ¹ds fea

hr molds CI 4ggj, haolyefs
ef hlgtt¹theas, whkh is ~ otodtt
class aod has m computer

- wtea44 ¹esIO W~
fea iNlter iw& eoihN
Cg SIOaod-Cg&ls hottoeeotyo..
IK attt¹gi~ionp but Ihe Iwt
lLIMO ~ bo deoo Ill¹ag a per
senal ceanpii~ at heose or ot
owoy ooo~giooarlog labe
acts the QI catopw

Qeerly, Ihesa lsm JaiINailaa
fer ymetisam~
nearing ON
al iettnpuleaa whso m

~~boklchairs44e ~ ~.g Ih 4a ~~~~
tusioms a eyatbalk iaIsr in the caochsof

~tudeo leer ~ peeeIOI
N Oo'Celhtys af IaIloserhtg

PSOPoeals lo chealn hoeioeee ~psate¹i, g~+- I
cksees lsr ~ to peel
cseptlstenoF. Iollkh 'oid~ Ihay 'thaa14 Iaah fes eaINI~
have access Io wool-~~~ Ieh a ¹aa ~~~+0
a¹gaasmaht ~ Why - ~csIW< ..
Notheas.m ehtpIs oa etleoa gs ..

fm ~~ ~ ltailII Ai'W~~
psneeoel cteeoptMllfaS~.Swehaeeg Sha ~+
esao aqtdsad coapt~ epee ~~ W
answers aod ~ ~uhrt4 ~ ~% + oaa4 + h
«eahlaeeasaaahrhm. Sha iahas
puter eamea ee~ ass ttd
cont~gllgoa44Ssaaw. ~ Ia . ~-~

'a Sea Sa.~~~~
ty wl eI NORM ~..l~a:-,-m:,',...,,,aa

Day feel's fee 'eeds to be fair.

CN Awrtiti¹ 4b~ Qasa

hfle8ehl~~

s

a I 44Wej;
. ~ . lteaal tugptN ga XDS
~ Sisiahsiiiif tjfsans hs Cassadian Style@econ ~ E:sssetfaatas Styfe ~

Salu'ei o PCppereni ~ PortugseSe Linguist o I'ie& ~
aa Sasssage ~ Jalapeno Peppers ~ bunions ~ Fresh Sptced

Senf' Pineapple Tidbits ~ Fresh itttsshsoasna ~
~ Saurkraut ~ Green Olives ~ Bacon Bits ~ Shack Olives

Green Peppers ~ Tomatoes ~

'Seafftsot fItem $2.2s$, Extra, Extru cfaeeae N.9$ a

has

a Mutt st
iaoNNss

aaa arse

vtsa, uc
Am. Estt

a MOM)AY.All UCan Eat Spag-ltnt'-

~ 'WED%%AY fit SUlOAY. Pma Sntorgasbont

a OrnttonANI<an EatSahtIBtr-anyone . ~

,'215 N. INAIN, 882433, WE DELIVER
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%R % %%% ms

ss -"
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tlaO j'yA
', ' '" .'atja.'.'arftaldi'Of,,'Ithe.':,"Oe'Ottrumy.

to his oppotients vrith new vtNLr. erne tush ltist, Itka a
m the Slack HIIs «ray,dog who wraidet ~

of ggnLth gym when Imperut's Pllarcre when he took

bt t~ started biasing and . hts'Qttla trhlp 'la'apan,"
fl thicker, Yeas andy,Slnlhanans plun

anyone ejrpectsd 'an 'NNtjtg'hlln 1lllllh''L',iHe'playa up
wlio strode out of the dust wilk- thole that tush haaa'ctadIgLea

inc tallest:.was.lig Sob . jamo4tuck.'juusldent-'atncohthe
. Tkatthanthebottomfeilout; war itaL4ed',,

finishe no higher than fourth in md tush pfjaya on pop@
anyOftheteCentmajerPrimarieL mra IlratltjjCILat+ndaean thaVe

He made a mistake in not tlarttct- e~llssNmu ,'atanh4:up:|o the

pattngintheimttaiNgsad~™ hitasnattesrtel, .

CrattC debate, and Vutaa agua- LLOCtly 'he .a aO 'tataea

. Lmltly about him. Iobmtr- deubta about Sue&lan',0 hones.

tey ~gwbstdwaygwtlt g hSenb
isesglenstve to run a losing ptas. t tuchaajan hwas non's

identtal gnmpatgn..' spaNglwriVF and Ilaigtln's ptess

Bob Kertey may have been
buried, but he was burial with That s wh: OLndtdatas who

his ~ on.
"Whit are you 'abbling ~"~ng.. Thary'ra-, un~ishsgt

about?" Idemanded of the.laces.. y the tssnch wart that's Ising on

sant voice over the'hone now. Guys''''Itioa 'Cuomro

"I iaid, It raises an interesting
"rm ause he's;neo'nieested,"

Problem AÃ'both Parties, ttoasn't the maiLNe voice 4m thaovther end

it?'" sputtered as sogm as.I mentioned

"How do you mean?" .uomo s name ";Anyways that'

"The best ammunition against the sttua"on I'm.slue. I can trust-

whomever either party eventual-
'c'u do the right thing. Kerry's

inates is going to come '~y ~'~ pclenty tnore will

what was said by candi-
of the same pa'ity during

'm s'+ You ca'n count on

primaries."
ou mean like the 'soft pea My mysterious.i~night call-

line?" er ..hung up without another

es, thatand justaboutevery-
ting s ~d. Its even I~id a~ dm!ne who

g . ~g 'p'alks Iha Nte shih at V b Wert

~bN Nl ~ ~nd bwl hertell aw whweajy lcst

jest Ilhe l.thiwglil: New York,
a to eLLpose. Oiars N Y

ly nom
fmm
dates
the

"Y

Tl
each

Stare'-

'.'I

/-.'h

n

nsafr

I

d

'Sk~

t g - 'laban to P ltjsesi etttteme, at'4- ': hgadhml: pteeadutes have also
mal rightsactivtstscilddconvtn- . flat been perfected on animals

I Lhicsl Treatment of Animals c'epealdethatby
arjd other such groups. Like lean em cottunttttng a gg4+ 'nggggg ~ u gqgants
take the ALF seriously; they are

,
"sc""'er "rist gruP accords 'l wtthlncttyltmlts, l~'t jfew'.. WWithout animal tusmsch,

ing to the FSL 'tmy ~f,M'l~ ~l.p~mm w~d ~li
f~Random House dictionary 'y, .I~ my dais oocur, but instead of a polio vac-

defined�hgdNSSgg�ngfgta�"the
fun- ~ they'ahrk in th zzfy 'ine we would have a ht~y

smontai rights «an!ndivtduat mlelltlg: or: late at ntylt when hnproved iron l . Iteejleulber
to a~k, act, work an4 so on tteolge might -:be I that naw 'iucedures
within limitS, Withgntt haraSS. «l}4igmy4agtbIy maldOI need te be laated, if nOt On ani-

fetch or waIL wlk ON haoaL~ I . mjLgs thjsn tm humanL
ly the right to dissent frutsL Nav- 4en't feel INte. waikiejg..'ahme., ~tgntalg atltmais
orgbmcnt." Aeigesl. jysgfsts eris not csljieity ta anjimais ta .nothing right as humans daljadas us as
defined in my dictionaryh. new'lopetownaa'Wihumtita& a To think that the life of

Animals can never. be.granted our pets by IeaihhIg tham in a or cat is as valuable'as the
the same rights as humans. I wim pubIc, and ~,we rub.thah Ife a human is sick Why don'

usemytwodogs,Jaheand Jeune," tom in alsctmrwtlt when they 'ou asgttsat rttthlsactivists wake

, tgymakeasimphpoint. Tueeadray,, defecate in the house. upandsmelltILecoflee? Manhas
wlien the Idaho cmscuaas wee:hnttsII mmech is a subject baenharvesttnganimalssincethe

list tdeae Ibe hair an sachs al beginning, We inst haplwa ta be
~sheet dgbte aCaVine. Ima tban liVing in ~ PlaCe endcnnW Where

g ~ . ~ Iaalary ega bfecepaccency wes today' lwt is Ietdghrs dltttter. If
ggyeetnrodsy,lge~pacwnhyb yoa wwa swivlas wwdd yoa

ing animals. A few of thediseesss .mtga do not'cme whether or not

~g ha
~~h k I. 4e 'atios thejaL We do have a'sasptmstblh

diphtheria, rubega and diabase.

h'-,
hk

1

-SPECIAL OFHLN;
12 Tans for $30.(X}with a 15Ird

discount on-all tanniirigi prokduc'ti-'with
each new pickage

Our top of the line %o}fF'systems are
equipped with new bulbs arid acrylic
plastic beds for a better. looking tan

20$ East Turd, MoeaiIIr
, Mon-Fti %00-'ji90

112-l$$0
%sciIOIy sLNtI TILjeratIIay. Ittjter ajyIsla~a.aec~iatI.

h.

: h

W'
Gmarantee

onr work

in Black and %bite

Greene's
4 Paint Service

Palouse River Drive
(208) 882-8535

'

You ~ neNy jiert Iechre.'ilgaegt
VOLI -IETI';k, '

IcIt them ep Ai the fellewlNI clues N tthe.
SUN jeiNeei:',

. ACCTC 201 .
' '; .SIPES

BIO 201....-. CLCNJO
BIO 203...':NIIRBERT
ECON 151 . ONGLN&EIL
ECON 151 . '::W85ON
ECON 152 WILIOERS
GEOG 100

. 'ORRIS
CQEC 100 .

SC RATER
CEOL - 101 .:. BUSH/CEIST
PSYCH 100 GILLA'N
PSYCH 100 MEIER
PSYCH 100 YAMA
PSYCH 305 MOHAN

BABCOCK
MARTIN

SOC 110 MCWETHY
SYCH 100 (Last semester's notes) STEFFEN
$14 a semester or .Tse a leclblre (last senaatet's gbotes a>>
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«PARKING «~ ~ S

enlarge the parking system that
was in place at the time. The rest
of the money will be used here
until payment is complete.

The Ul's user system is no dif-
ferent than most campuses across
the country. One needs to to look
no further than the eye can see to
the Washington State University
campus. There the system is
almost identical.

"Our system is no bigger than
that of Idaho's or a lot of other
campuses,"'aid WSU's General
Manager of Parking John Sha-
heen. "Go up to the North Idaho

College or go to the University of
Michigan. It's all the same just on
different scales."

The scales are different, but
that doesn't make what hap-
pened to Anderson any less
important to her. Now she knows
her $200 went to pay for a street
sign. In the future she'd be better
off buying a motorcycle.

"I realize what I did was my.
fault, but I still feel like I'm pay-
ing too much on tickets," Ander-
son said. On this campus you
have to really watch what you'e
doing."
In Tuesday's Part Il learn some do'

and don'ts about parking on campus

IN4

By JEFF IQPOSI'ASY
Staff Writer

A new group concerned with
environmental issues of. local,
regional and international signi-
ficance has formed on campus.

Last night, founding members
of the Society for Conservation
Biology met to.elect officers, set
an agenda and talk about thebus-
iness of the group.

Although members of the local
group are not required to join,
members are being encouraged
to join the SCB,which publishes a
quarterly professional journal
with articles concerning
conservation.

The SCB is a non-profit profes-
sional society that promotes the

conservation of natural resources
through interdisciplinary appli-
cations of a variety of social, eco-
nomic and ecological approach-
es. Founded in approximately
1985,the SCBnow has some6,000
members, a large percentage of
whom are graduate students con-
cerned with contemporary prob-
lems associated the loss of biotic
diversity, sustainable uses of
natural resources, and conserva-
tion strategies for the future.

A majority of the men and
women who attended the meet-
ing were graduate students, but
the group is open to anyone inter-
ested. The group threw out ideas
to give a sense of direction to tow-
ard goals. Possible aspects of the

group include having guest
speakers, discussing conserva-
tion issues, and becoming direct-
ly involved with local issues of
environmental concern.

"Conservation is a foundation
of our fields," Phillip Tanimoto,
the group's founder, said.

According to Tanimoto, the
original intent of the group was
to create a forum to discuss envir-
onmental issues, as well as to
bring viewpoints from different
college majors to the discussions.

Other suggestions included
direct involvement in the Endan-
gered Species Act controversy,
working in the Cascades to save a
kind of woodpecker falling prey
to logging, and acting as a media-
tor in environmental disputes.

Conservation society forms on campus

"Ne're heee Nor your eoevenkasee."
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Vandals
Ricks and Frank Waters with 16
points, but the Yandals were
outscored 13-2at the free-throw
line.

The Vandals managed only
11 field goals in the second half
oo27aoempts aod.oevermally ~ l o l 4X

really wolf li lr
ing cooled down in the second
half, but Southern Utah stIII 'A hearty 'ulations goes
managed mdraio30af-57shom ootmCh PohooomodhoIO-
for 52 percent. The Vandals had man Ryne berg. Sandberg
oneof their better toad shooting just sittned' lour-year contract
performances, making 27&M that sirfll pay, him an average of
field goals for 48 percent, but over $7 million a year.
were outscored 24-10 at the Ate you kidding me?
free-throw line'y the Sure, Sendberg is the best sec-
Thunderbirds. ond baseaian in the. majors, but

Lightfoot finished with 20 'sn't$ 7milliona year justa little
points and 12 rebounds before bit much?
fouling out in the final minutes. 'usttoputitintoperspective-
The Vandals were whistled for if Sandberg played in all 162
25 fouls to only 17 for Southern games this season (which:won't

happen), he would be. making
Marvin Ricks finished with over $434 per Name

12 points for the Vandals while breaks down toaI~$r9P~ per
Andre Whitney and Deon Wat. inning, and with the average
son finished with 10each.:Wat- gameiasting21/2hours,ameas-.
son also puBed down ieven ly $17%0 Per hour. Just a little

board», but the Vandais were better than8ippmgbursersatthe
sdll outrebounded ~2„local burger joint, heh?

Well, enough of the numbers
me '»y the game, it just makes the situation

iecond Idaho. player to score
Before signing that contract

(Riley Smith, 701 in 1990),and is
single'0 salaries m the major Ieagims.

++son ieco< for scoring aver-'obby Bonilla thought he was
,, the. hing, of .the. bill earlier this

mentum
. slonal athletes maidng seven IIg-
ures every year.

a. wai top og inmatches this weekend will be a

~~g~~~ ~~ ~ baseball before Sandberm cene
. along, but a lot of yaople don'

N~ ~g R
highest-pilid professional athlete
in team sporls.

Th heertof th Celtics—will need'o mesh with the over a cool $7 miBion every see-

continuaii Im ve before the
son. Not bad for a guy who has

B Sk T p~ . ~ missed most of the year with a

Isn't Michael Jordan consid-

ff~ th ~ ered the best player in the NBA?

Washineton State at horn
Notasfarascontractsgo,heisn't.
Jordan's contract of $3.25million
annually makes him only the

The womenareM end coming fifth highest-paid player in the
off a much-needed win aSsinst.. NBA behind -Bird, Hakeem Ola-
the University of Calgary Sunday juwan ($4.25 million), John Wil-
after dropping, two matches in liams ($4 million) and Patrick
Seattle two days earlier.'wing ($3.3 million).

John Williams? Let's get real

IonSh<pS grinon~theeaoIsidooftheMissis.
sippi when he goes to the bank to

Vandals ate yet to be pushed. cash his checks,
The Vandal women wNbe led The NFL is led by Dan Marino,

by sPrinter/jumPer Jackie Ross. whobanks$ 4.4milliona year.Joe
Head Coach Scott Lorek is also Montana,andaituablyso,isnext
looking for someof his athletes to at $3.25million —a'healthy pay-
have a good meet. check for a player who was

"We'e somewhere in the injured in training camp and
middle (of the conference)," didn't see the field this season.
Lorek mid. 'To do well we nm The only Is gue t ylng to slow
to have a lot of people come the bleeding is the NBA with a
through." salary cap of $125 million. Is it

Ross is No.1 in the triple jump realistic that this detainment will
with a leap of 41-8 1/2, seven really last?
inches shy of NCAA automatic Enough with the big names.
qualifying. Tanya Tesar is No.4 in Whatabout the players that don't
the triple and Michele Candray seem to be earning their money?
No.9. In the majors George Brett, who

Ross is also No.5 for the long has seen his better days, still

jump and No.6 in the 55-meter makes $3,6 million a year, while
dash. Bill Doran, a player that some

Karen McCloskey and her fans may have never even heard
newly evolved techniques have of,makesanastonishing$ 2.6mil-
moved her into No.7 in the

5-meter hurdles standings Please see LAWSON page 11»

By IMTT LAWSON

Sports Editor

Southern Utah was showing
the signs of an emotional senior
night while Idaho was showing

,the strain of a hard victory over
Montana just thiee days earlier.

The end result was a 20-win
season for the Thunderbirds
while the Vandals were sent
home with yet another road loss
to fall to 16-13;

Southern Utah (5N) erupled
late in the second half ind over-
whelmed Idaho, 88-70, behind
seniors Dana Achtzehn and
Davor Marcelic.

Achtzehn scored a game-
high 2& points, including 20 in
the first half, and pulled down
10 rebounds while Marcelic
added 20 points on 7'-13
shooting.

The Thunderbirds jumped
out to an early 23-12 lead at the
11:55 mark before Idaho
responded with a 10-2 run.
Orlando Lightfoot scored six of
the 10 points as the Vandals

P
ulled within 25-22 with 9:21

eft in the first half.
The teams stayed close the

remainder of the first half
before Southern Utah finally
took a 42-36 halftime lead. The
Thunderbirds. ihot an impress-

've15-of-25 '(60 percent),
induding a 6-of% effort by
Achtzehn.

Idaho's bench responded to

,'~P r

!

5 ~ g o~+

JNri Voffbneddf Ar8rrraret

Orlando Llghlfoot.will lead the Vandale in their regular-eeaeon
doser against EWU at 4 pm. Saturday in Chancy.

o gain moMen's tennis looks t
versity and Boise State Universi-
ty defeated them, but they man-
aged to pull off a victory over the
University of. Montana. Scott
feels the best, way to play them
will be by jumbling his lineup to
accommodate the different game
situations't hand.

"I'm not sure about Brian Hart
(who had a shoulder injury),but l
think Ryan Slaton is playing well
so we'l need good play from him
in Brian's place,'cott said. "I'l
be for sure playing Scott
(Andersen) at the No.1 seed, and
then just seeing how. the rest
match-up;"

Scott, whose men's team was
coming off consecutive losses to
BSU and ISU before beating the
University of Calgary last
weekend, is looking for strong

play from his seniors and for the
younger players to play focused.

"To beat LCSC we'l need the
seniors to win their matches in
singles, and pull off some wins in
doubles play," Scott said. "I'l be
mixing it up, though, because it
just depends on how Brian is .

playing."
On Saturday Idaho returns

home to take on Seattle Universi-
ty. The match is scheduled to
start at 1 p.m. at the PEB courts,
but if the weather doesn't coop-
erate, it could be moved into the
Dome. Seattle University is
another team that concerns Scott,
and he said they have to play
tough to get a win.

"Seattle University beat us up
here last year, 54,m Scott said.
'This year they should be pretty

ck champ
"He (Lewis) ana calvin both

are always good meet competi-
tors," Keller said. "I'm expecting
Calvin to be in the top four and
Steve in the top two or three in
the 55 (meter) and 200 (meter)."

Distance runner Mark Olden is
ranked No.5 in the mile and No.7
in the 3g00-meter. Olden has
recovered totally after an illness
plagued his early season efforts,
and will be in the running to
place in the top three of the mile.

The Vandal field events will be
led by Charlie Wheeler in the
high jump, Jerry Trujillo in the
triple jump, and Wes Borgstedt in

the shot put and 35-pound
weight throw.

Idaho's 4x400-meter relay is
expected to duel with Northern
Arizona University for top hon-
ors. NAU's best time is almost six
seconds faster than Idaho, but the 5

By LOFTI INBNITB
Stal Writer

The Idaho men's tennis teem
steps out of conference play this
weekend, playing two NAIA
teams.

Today the team will make the
short journey to Lewiston to take
on Mwis&lark State College at 3
p.m. Even though LCSC is a
smaller program than the UI,
Head Coach Dave Scott is antici-
pating a tough match.

"We'e had a lot of problems
with them in the past kw years
down at their place," Scott said.
'They feel real comfortable down
there."

Although Idaho hasn't met
LCSC yet this year, other Big Sky
squads have. Montana State Uni-

Idaho hosts Big Sky tra
By SEV HONESS

Stal Writer ley Linley (800-meter runner)
and beyond that we need to just
plug away and pick up points
where we can," Keller said. "I
guess 50 points will get us in the
top five out of nine teams."

Linley is the No.1-ranked
800-meter runner in the BSC and
returning champion. Linley's
time of 1:48.90is nearly half a sec-
ond faster than his closest compe-
titor, but the humble 800-meter
specialist has no plans change his
race day philosophy.

"I'm just going to go for the
win," Linley said. "I'm not going
to say right now how I'm going to
run, I'm just going to do my
best."

Idaho sprinters Calvin Harris
(400 meters) and Steve Lewis (55
and 200 meters) will be expected
to place high in their specialty
events.

Idaho's men and women track
athletes will compete in the Big
Sky Conference Indoor Track
Championships at the Kibbie
Dome on Friday.

The field events open the meet
at 10 a.m. and running events
start at noon. Meet format dic-
tates that men's running events
follow women', and the top six
placers in each event score team
points.

Saturday the meet continues
with fields at 10:30a.m. and run-
ning at 11:30 a.m.

On the men's side, Head Coach
Mike Keller is hoping for some of
his athletes to raise their level of
mmpetitiveness and contribute
to Idaho's team-point totals,

"I'm hoping to have at least
one Big Sky champion in Evers-

Southern Utah guns down
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Baseball team swings into action
~ IPONTS SI%N e

By OOUO TAN.OR
Aaaocute Editor

it is oilen said in sports lingo
that a good defense will always
beat a good offense.

The Boise'tate University
baseball club proved this ariom
wrong by beati the Univasity
of idaho l club, 6.5 and
14-12, in a season~soning twin-
bill in Boise.

Vandal. Head Coach Daryl
Rekvson was upbeat despite the
two losses became of goal imn
defense by his club in tI»douMe-
haader. He atiwsed, however,
that the teomnseds lo impsoveila
hitting.

"I was hoping that we weve
have more hing than we did
because we hit Seiw Steao weQ
last year," saki Reiesssm.

Former Mosasw Hieh School
pitcher Don Ssoyiea started on
the hill for lhe Vandoioinlhegsot
game. He went 2 1/3. hmings,
giving up two earned nu»on no
Boise S«ale hits whQe w sbc
and striking out four. Bruce
iey finishssI up for Bsoylss, end
he took the loss as he gave up
Boise Sta»'s last four runs, lhsee
of which were earned.

Reierson's concern about the
lack of pop in Vandal bats was
evident in the first game, as they
were limital lo thaw hits by the
Boise State pitchers. In addidon,
Reierson said that injuries to cer-
tain key piichers hurt his squad
on their trip lo Boise.

"One ofourbetter pitchers, Jeff
Graham,m tbeoutforlhesea-
aon with a injury," said
Reieraon. In addition, Bob
Damontigny, Scott Csun and Bob
Miller could not make the trip lo
Boise.

The second game of the dou-
bllIheader saw the Vandaia
impsove their offensive psiduc-
gv+, aa several Vanda!a hitters

good Bomos at the plots.
was lhe Vandoia'ig

as l» kmehsd in two nma
with o 3'for4 psrfslss»stre that
includal a ckNkle, a triple and
three stsdsn bassa Other Vandal
hiNars 'ood ~
were Zach Van who went
24or-3, and Ohk Iegum who
had an RSIWpha Aaron Aahr-
«e and Roiasosm each oaeed
three rwa far the Vandols.

The baseball dub wN besm the

road abnost the entire month of
March. 1%sweekend, Rsierson's
leam travels to Pasco, Wash., lo
most Colusnbia Basin Canmuni-
ty College for a Setusday and
Sunday doublsl»ader. Reierson
warns of a amah nrwksstd if lhe
Vandala don't gst any hlltiag.

"If we don't chat hitting the
ball, it'a going to l» a long
weekend with a imsn of CSCCa
coQer," saki Ilsissson. Pi«ching
wiB be cAkal also.

The Vendala will hove their
first home contest Saturday,
Mach 21, as they host MJ in a
~to«ch. 11»VandoiafoNow this
douldshsoder with a Sunday,
Mach 22, doubisl~lar.

Rsiwson apimsud eacNed by
lhe Vandal'' for this
year bacon'he sewn of mv-
~sel Bhe IN«share ~
Qaa, aal SWley. In
ahlSon, Mhe Naigsr,
oulgehler/Srst b~s~ Salt
Logey aal utgitymanRIckGisas-
ss»n also return. Rsisrsen ah»
hsn high l»pas for ssvaasl new

yeso IQre outSeldar Russ
and ingeidas Ven

Motte

~ Decathlon-The Reebok
Dscothkm wQI be hekl

y and Monday at the
Nbbie Dane Outdoor Track
(weather permitting). Entry
forms cat be pleiad up at
Msnarrial Gyaa iuom 2%, and
the deadline is 5 pan. «oday.
11»entry facial fer atudan<

y
~vanished at 1pAh.~ and csm
~ist of a ie yeod dash, fo¹ball
punt, eotOaS throw, prfsbae
tam and e mge twl. Ma%lay o
~vattsbsginat4%lp~ lnihe
Kibble Dome, estd eaMlst ef a
tenses ~,bashoOell sieot-
out, l»riamlol lump, uorgcol
awe and a ~ ohssootnsL

ha% first winna ln ihe~'s w~s's dlvisim
«ri sesollle a pair ef Csuao
Tsoiniag pasvidal

be awesdsd in ~ Q-
lowing tl» cswrp¹itism
day night.

~ hekr-The Vl am's rug-
by clu5 tohss on Bellevue
tsmuusow at ll a.sn. at Guy
Wicks hsQ. The Vl ia
elf a4I4tsoundngof ihe
~-side. The Slack Widow
wansn's dub lakes on
Washiegum loss»rsow at
ID:30a.m. ond fin»hes with an
sflentoon match against Mon-

tana at 2:30p.m. Both matches
will be held on Farmer's Road
in Pullman.

~ Hoops- The Idaho
women's basketball lsamhosts
Eastern Washington in the sea-
son finale ton|onow night in
Memorial Gym with a Big Sky

yoN berth on the line. The
andals must win to enie 8»

four-leam tournament. Tbe
Vandal men have already
dlnd»d a sp¹ ln the sbs~

Sky irnunosslast. Idaho
be seeded fourth in the

tournament and will play
either Boise St¹e or-Montana
State in the first. sound March
12. Idaho split against boih

~her this seasan, win-

sdng b¹h at hime and

+ lighlfeot Hoaored-
Osiamlo ~Stot wm named
lo «te District 1 alhahr ~
Ns wwk., LIglttfooi, who is

22 points asul
just s&le lebewlda a
gamely ~,was the only
Mpluwlesenamsd lo the team.
1he laamisaiocied fnun play-
«s in Navale, Montana, ida-
ho, Wyswtbtg, New Mssdco
aal Utah..

FittCIAy 5 $Amaday NiqItr

Srenlvq av %pe
3135.Mah, M 1

Sgy W. SI4 We degver
11 - cieIe

332-5BSS
1Mb Aigla

JD1A t e

Fax or mail the names of your
office and the people who listen
to Z-FUN 106, and Shannon &
Summers may visit your office
soon| Steve & Daryl

Listen Weekday Mornings on Z-FUN 106!!
MAIL:P.O. Box 8849 FAX:

Moscow, ID 83843 208-889-55T1 „-S
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lion a season. This is even harder
to swallow when a player like
Frank Tltoetasd who murdered
American Leaguc pitchers last
season, made a dismal $120+Xk
Yes, you heard,lt righL $126+$.

In the NBh, high Sempson
camas the distinction as the most
overpaid partyer, and he must be
the most overpaid player of all
time.. Sempson makes.$ 2.5'il-
lion a year for the Washington

Bullets. Too- bed for them he'
playing ptofessional .basketball
in Spain. Danny It'erry, who
hasn t done anything since lead-
ing Duke to the pinal Four in col-
lege, is just behind Sempson at
$23 mfllktn. 45aHe Thomyeon
also clara the multi-million-
dollar mark at $2 miQion a sea-
son. LsSalle who? That's LaSelle
Thompson of the Indiana Pecers,
in case you didn't know. Bernard
King of the Washington Bullets is
the topmpnid player, at $25 mil-

'ion, who hasn't seen the court
this season. These salaries are

season, makes $$Op,ppO. averac priced tickets, two%era,
.Qrvkrusly, the Qysrs erat't four soft drinks, four hot dotos,

.«Wsablythettestpohtt ~asesultofmcentsabtry ~~~ cup ~ p kinq.'n

the NBA, makes only'ut who fsP Some . Being.in.Los'Acqlnicus might jus-
tuhfnk the owners am, but . tify thjc prke, but oven a 5enver

the "stof overpeki cesiafdeurfstl they mn -tryjel. to Nuggsts brune costs $122.
'OOWI ~ VAOjjji AAOjt Idol lojoop':." So llÃ IOOoo,.uoOIWIOO,. OIIO

verett, wno has shown the buck to «tesnetdsiL Cuess might just want to wntchl the
whfrf.Ytrultimsedit —thee fan ~.I ~on YV —of course, if that

p kree'+ hiS Stfktry 'e,thNISStevmnIkttktN&iaknag BONa't Ceet~ in-the future
'Den hlajiroejtsidp hunps «t priifesslahal spijigil - .w %el. And 'make sure tho nestta~~ j+ysr . „by inlu- ev~ in the nsrtt few yssra, tfmerysu ask your favorite pro-

,Rt now, fera fsewQ ef four to fessiail.. athlster for'n auto-
W Mhera lolly Stouffer, who,attend-a Les Lahsrs graph, to thsnk .himl 'fai your

tOStmtfereeme h~ ie a Siartiins, Q5I, 'Ihat mPeatSIVeeeenlng WeatChirtg him
teems end ptevjsd it last Includes u a - whopping four: ssesat for Ids mQiknL

O
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performance and a built-in Apple, SuperDrive disk drive,:
and thc PowerBook 170 is the highest-'performance

PowerBook. All three offer bright, adjustable backlit

screens and the simplicity ofApple's latest system

software innovation-System 7.'nd their etgottumic,
all-inde design makes them comfortable to use-
no matter where you do your best work.

See the PowerBook computes at our place today,
and while you'e in, be sure to ask us for details about
the Apple Computer Loan,

1here's no telling where a PowerBook could

take ou.

allowing,you to exchange information easily with

almost any other kind ofcomputer. Add SoftPC and

you can run MS-DOS programs, too.
%'ith built-in AppieTalko Remote Access software

and a modem, you can use a PowerBook to retrieve

files from your project partner's Macintosh without

leaving the library. Or log on to the library computer
without leaving your room.

. There are three models from which to choose:
the PowerBook 100 is the lightest, most affordable

PowerBook, the PowerBook 140 offers higher

The riew Appko Macintosh'owerBook computers

give you the freedom to work anywhere 'you want, any

time you want,

17tey're small enough to fit in a book bag, Powerful

enough for your toughest class assigrnments. And they'e
atfottfabk, too.

1hey run virtually ail Macintosh software. And can

run for up to three hours on a single battery charge.

They can be expanded to up to 8MB of memory and

come standard with plenty of hard disk storage.

The Apple SjiperDrive disk drive reads from and

writes to Macintosh nd S-DOS formatt d disks-a e Y

University of Idaho is a pirticiyant in
A.pple's Higher Education Purchase Program

ctlepk Apple munster ln Apple Ihe Apple I ou ApphTilk Dnd
'ttmtntu hire noueredlmdemlo trul Amerlk tk tndkuperllmeln Imdenurh tdhpl h Cmnputm ln 'IIAIIIIA ttmmouerkullmomttotd ounmo ctutuutrum mdtpcnrrqlnlmmllrulemlrl tdln tout olut m, lm Tlu «ltm rmrmluurtn'dumt h unputm
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Baringbu,ns brings big bucks to student strippers
By Taste� 'Ilttaa

'

started dancing it waslikedanc-
StaN Writer ing with a bunch of friends at a

sity of,Idaho, striPPed her clo- ~z s they also danced to Bion . ly Pumy uy your;
thing for the first time Saturday . die ~
night 'She made'5.'::-

Not bad for an hour's worth of Tasha said aheprepared forher - yN, way.+work.:,;:,: .. first. night by listening and danc-
In heels and in what she csIIied ing to music for about two hours

" -'T~"
a cheesy outfit, the natural blond 'rior to - the event. She also Shoat Srlppe

beauty stripped in front of about received some coaching from her
20 men for a bichelor'.i: piiity. friend Heather Pennington, who
. "Idid it for a ttew.~sfarige, owns Raputathns.Telegrams,'a waa,equipped with tamale," she
as a challenge, aid'.m a::ssly.ia„.'.service that. provides exotic said

earn some monsIy,: Taenia 'sa'kl ..'-':."dancers. Tasha said she has six or seven
"The tnen totally pimp,up peur " '

My friend .{Pennhtgton) is a male and . tamale friends that

ego, not in a vulgar way. -hey', pro...she:said tha mote exagar- strip. She saldtmost of them strip
make you feel beautiful and 'atedthebettsr,"Tashasaid.&is yfor'asacowdarysouneofincome,

. comfortable."... so dumb and -totally cheesy. I making between $100 150 an
"lwasnervousatfirstbutoae.. stripped 'to a red ~ig .that'our

Penttington said the base pay have run into problems in the
she charges for her dancers, is $80 'ast with lewd conduct. A'nd at
in hour plus tips. She said her times they have had to have
company does everything'fmm bodyguards to keep'things from
bachelor and bachelorette par- getting out of'and.
ties, to birthdays and bunny Tasse said she probably won'

'trip again becausetshe has satis-
"There is a high demand for . fletl her 'curiousity and defeaiad

dancers anywhere there is peo- her inhibitions. However. the
le. Especially when there is a said she wouldn't mind being a

ull moon," Pennington said. "I Bvemodelfartheartdepartatent
have'ix men'arid six women at the UI;
dancers. "The other night was a thttll-

Pennington, who dances her- mg ~~"g~~
self. said It s a wonderful experi lot of intensting I~+& into

especially since it's the only
wjfh no, ~waver~ sPirituaiiy~ I wasn t

social testrainta
'-'It's a real high. It's fun,". Pen-.

nington stud,
' beNI CLNgsf pDF this ster)I te pÃtect

Tasha said some of her friends.

~y'ay fettaaa ..'.m.to 8 p.m. The club also plans
StaN Writer ' to stay open until 4 a.m. Saturday

night.
In case you haven't heard. this After the parade Qn Saturday,

for 58, people can see seven diffe-.
'Palouse, and if you like to go bar ren't bands at seven. different
hoppi"g here are 'plenty of bars. The Blackouts will play. at
places.to go; the. Garden; The Silly Bair Bald

t Xenotn this weekend,'arry at the North 4-D; Yo and de Cats
Tasslerandcompanyareholding at -Mingles; - The Surfdogs at
the first ever G string competi John s Alley; Silver Eagle at-The

of Iti Maidi Gra's Capricorn Highlander and Cha-.

Beach party." There are gtolng toy os at the "Ha'rd Rock Ball"..;at,the

trips to Hawaii and olter S.U;B.,'nd The Snike Riv'er Six,
priaas given away for the corn Swing Era and The Jaiz IV at the

tion. 'On Saturday;afttenoon'lks Lodge,

„,Is'opening':its,doors at 5 At the 'eanery tonight and
- .in. toglveaywiy'heebeeragain, Saturday, The. King Brothers will

free bear-wQI oour hoin 5 play at 7:30,p.m. to 9:30 tp;m.

Spmlg - bIoaImiag at W$ Sew'are of Doo Dao,RttiltoU museum
If you wete a'an of Olivia Newton-John as a kid, don't listen to

KUOI'n Thursday.
. The Doo Doo Crew at KVOI is hosting a two-hour salute to veteran

inuslckins Newton-John and Napalm Death; This battle of the song-
sters will be 490 to 6:30 p;m; on Thursday.

Doug Poston, one of the Doo Doo Crew said they chose Newton-
John and Napalm Death "because they mix so well."

"They are opposite extremes. in a vast pool of the rock 'n'oll «rt-
form," said D7 Rob Lanphier.

The Doo Doo Crew wiipl alternate the mellower tunes of Newton-
John with the thrash sounds of Napalm death. The songs scheduled
include Newton-John' "LetMe BeThere," "Have You Ever Been Mel-
low," "Xanadu," Physical" and "You'e The One That I Want (with
John Travolta)."

'he

featLued selections by Napalm Death include "Cock Rock,".
"Alienation," "Scum," "Musclehead" and "From Enslavement to
Obliteration."

Robert Patterson, Taylor Jessen and Corey Jeppesen mund out the
members of the Doo Doo Crew. They can be heard every Thursday on
KUOI. "Listen closely, there will be a test afterward," Jessen said.

As for" next Thursday, you have been warned.

diverse cultLues that are the
inspiration for each of these
artists," she said. 'Their gar-
dens ire not just boutiuets of
pleasuie, but rather they are
environments of ideas that
serve as channels for trans-

. "%sainiamparary ait «xhi-
bit was oiganiaad and circu-
lated by the 1arniceStalnbaum
Gallery of New Yore City,
Steinbaum said theexhibit tep-
tesents the journey. through
gardens of. personal gmwth.

"There is a universality
about the cteatlon of gaidens
throughout .time and in

~y TINYA MOWN
LNestyiea Etgtor

The Washingtony Stiite Uni-
versitP Museum of Art has
cau t spring fever.

e exhibit, "Gardens: Real
and Imagined," is now show-
ing at the gallery and will be on
display until April 11. PIsaaa sse AIIT paya 15>

~ Men kill b'ugs. They, have
to. It's a macho-honor thing with:
them; They may be quaking like

'ell-0on the inside, but they will
kill any bug if women are around
to admire their hunting prowess.

~ Men are easily.ainused..
Give any man a copy of the (port's.
Illustrated swimsuit issue or a ball
game on television and you don'
have to entertain them for days—sometimes weeks. It's like giv-
ing a bottle to a baby or a bone to
a dog.

~ Speaking of dogs, men are
a Iot like dogs. If you train them
right, they will be loyal, loving
and even bring you your slippers
at night. It's only when you
neglect or abuse them when they
are pups, that they turn vicious.

~ Men are not hard to
understand. The problem is that
women try to look for deep emo-

Please see MEN page 13>

Castrated For Never Learning
How To Do Laundry," and "10
Easy Steps To A Housebroken

.Man."
But really folks, enough is

enough.
It seems that in our zealous-

ness to improve life for women
and minorities, we have made
men the lowest breed of pond
scum to grace the planet Earth.
You can't turn on the televison,
watch a movie or tune into talk
radio without hearing that men
are inconsiderate, sloppy, stupid,
emotional vegetables with the
table manners of a labrador
retriever and the social grace of
horse manure.

Yeah, so what?
I think it's high time to recog-

nize men and what they are good
for. So, through careful observa-
tion of the men at the Argonaut
and around campus, I'e com-
piled a list of men's attributes.

graf: OS":...y>; .,:":y:%::t:"iv.y@+%%(»

NieA,':..:~f4iH:::::::-.::::::.'::::,:,

Enough is enough.
y It seems that in the'ditor's Picks90s, when

we are allegedly strtving to
become a kinder, gentler nation,
m'ale-bashing has become a
national past-time.

Now I am the first to admit that
I lettered in the sport in high
school; In fact, I was a three-time
team captain. No one can slice
and dice a male ego with more
precision, accuracy or quickness
than mc. If it were an Olympic
event, the gold would be mine.

I keep my bashing muscles in
slope by studying Cosmopolitan,
watching Thc Oyrah Winfrey Show
and viewing Thelma and Louise in
SU poyt'-slow motIOB. I eQjoy
show» on "Why Men Should Be

TV: Murphy Brown

VIDEO Misery

CD: No Fences
by Garth Brooks

BOOK: "Dave Barry. Talks'Backy"
by Dave Barry

MOVIE: Final Analysis

Even men have their good points
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tional and psychological causes
for their behavior. 77tev ere ffoffc.
Never ask amen what he is think-
ing. Because when he answers,
"Nothing," he is telling the tritIL
Really. Meii only need a few
things to survive: sex, food,
sports and gadgets to'play with.
The nifty part is, the'older they
get, the less they need sex and
food.

~ Most men mean well. It
may not always seem like Billy Jo

means well when he has.told you
that you can't be married in June
because it 'interfefes with the
NBA playoffs. What he means is
that he wants to devote full atten-
tion to you on your wedding day
and he can't do that if Michael
Jordan is scoring 4$ points in
game seven against the. Miami
Heat, Billy Jo is trying to be
considerate..

.'So, come in," I'olks. Let's'give
the guys a break. They can't help
it, And they.'arint t that bad.'

Now whefu is.Billy'o? Thefe's
a spider on my computer.

IIC

Car's closing doors
Iy PATTI JCCN

. Staff Writer

On Saturday, less than'a year after its Apri 1991opening, Cars Creole
'fidCajun Restaurant af Moscow, Idaho will serve its last authentic..

dish.
To all lovers ofgumbo, barbecued ribs, smotheied chicken and cat-

fish, "Saturday Is your last night to eat, (so) come and get it," said Pat-
INynne Evans, ~wner of.Cars.

Patwynne.and: her husband Augustus are moving on.to Omaha,
Nebraska The decision to leave Moscow, has not been easy, but Pat-
wynne said that the. time has come for them to move on.

"It's been slow:for us.Icing) a specialty restaurant," she said. Falrt
of the problem, she said, is that.Ciu's did not Cater to mainstream
tastes.

Omaha hase Ialer population arid so there will, be a 'inoie:oppor-
tunity to gain custotriers and piofit Patwynnej'stud.

Though the Evans. don't have all tthe details yet P she said that their
new establishment will bled'Iomtetd in The Markelplaceajsa of Omaha,
which features International cuisine.

The Evans said they will use what they have learned in Moscow at
their new restauiant. Patwynne saki they vie'w the move as an oppor-
tunity in more ways. than one. They now have ristaurant experience,
which will allow them. Io make better:business:decisions.

One of those deciskms includes improving the'intsriotr of,their new
location. Patwynne said the In~r will be mote elegant and clasal-
er," than the decor..of. the Moscow business.

There may also be other opportunities for 'the'Evail. Fatwynne
would like to have "live music and sinjhgf'n the Qmaha restaurant-
and she hopes to continue her clothingand fur coetconstruction busi-
ness on the side.

Customer Laura Finnell said- she will miss Car's. Rnnell said she
"iiked the atmosphere that they had set up, it was infoimal and they
did everything to make you comfortable. The food had a veryauthen-"
tic Cajun flavor, and they were nice yeoyte," she said.

"We'e loved it here," Patwynne saki. "Ke nally apptudate %he

people who have come in. We have enjoyed serving them, its been a
pleasure for us," she said.
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~y Tom eeeNI »day 1o a~ to 4 pm ~ p.~-in thtI SUB Vaalal ~.
weekends from 1 pm. to 5 pm. ', Admission and;-calwee; ate

open ~ ~
'-

'apew~ S ~ osiers ef day~ingsFp.m. to 10~
eseets Par ttu erw. If yea @seeea .Free.

t tW use eeaat Igsrle hear., oMarch 4.30. Exhltit of ~~7.p~~~ gp~'+~
pnetef ie tfte Argeswst, aalu it ie: entnas ftutn7 the fourth Nathmal, ~~
T~ M~M, c/0 AO, ul Computer hrt Invl~doMI. ~s~aa~lo.hdm
gag Quftursftlr ef Qsbs +~ .

W rk 'e ~ b Rlc~ 'soll l5.$2 IIQr law schaal students~ di~ of
Ea¹arn W ~0y., ' M«ch F.. Festival Gala

M«ch: a Mach 4 h cue«t at Cattcart of .the Naelhwast Rsg-
MOinthe The@tie.'hack- iaaIal Oanie%wAai, at MO pm.~ M«ch —AIsfII 11. Exhi- .ets «e available llchat in the Hiitttng Thaatta Tidtets

bit, "Gael«ts:. Iaal «td ha- Exptuss. aie gF and 56 and «e avalhibie
gined," in the WSUhrt MusatueL + M«ch 6; Psefenetanmby tluuttgh .Ticket
The mtnamt is apan Meeutay —..folkalnyar JuEe Schaad«at 8 !Match F. Maali

Gras Beaux Arts Ball, 7:30 p.m'.
~ M«ch 'I. Moscow Manli

Gras Jau Bag, '7:30p.m.-1:30am.
at the Elk's Ballroom.

~ Match 7. Hard Rock Ball,
7:30 p.m. in the SUB Balhuam.

«March 10. Ptusentatkm,
"The History of Chaerleading
and The H«story Of Your Ctea-

tivity," by Nancy Kiefer, 1290
p.m. in the Ul Womeri's Center.'

March 11 Ptesentatlan,
"Women Writer@o the We¹, by
Barbara Maklrum at 1290p.m. in .
the Ul Women's Center.

~ Mtlch 12.Performanceby
John McCutchetm, F:30 p.m'., In
the WSU CUB Auditorium.

ASUI huductkms brings both
7«NsrOitunent and exlariance io
the stud«Na. at Idaho.

The piuductkms pnsm is
run and paQ ferby¹udenta Stu-
daNs «e in ch«Be of the cathe
pnams of bringing shows and
performances to the univer¹ty.

"Anyone can be involved,"
«id Angle Sh«p, ASUI Ptug-
rams Adviser. We Bat aE Ihds
of students fram all tnajors."

!Ovid Mensiskhe aod Sean
O'Conmr «e the Student Prog-.
ram Managers.

"We make sure things get
done," Mansisdor said. "We try
to work on promotion and make
sure people know we'e out here.
Right now, we'e concentrating
on how to get people'more
involved."

ASUI Productions is divided
into four categories: concerts,
Coffeehouse, films and speakers.
Each of these groups has a chair-
person hill by the school.

ISNIMNANIIVMlENN
@FIR ~lo le-

A p gr«n~ ~m
program bo«d members «e

nted by the ASUI Senate.
ale also a number af stu

dent volunteers who hsip
out'odi

Oackar is a volunteer who
works an the Colaahoum Coas-
mittae. Oacker said she works on
a variety of Iuujacts for thehSUL

"I meet with the Caffeehtnme
Chair once a week and di¹7es
what's coming up. I might hav'e

to help set up for the show, or I
help with poster ideas and help
hang them up," she said..

Decker is a jpurnalism major
ind said even though shndoesn't
write for the progrim, volunteer-
ing'is a great way to learn corn
munication skills.

Funding for ASUI productions
comes from the activity fcc stu-
dents pay when they pay tuition.
The ASUI Prcsidcnt -and the
Senate decide what pcrccntagc of
the student fees go toward ASUI
productions.

After the members of
ASUI-'roductionssubmit their prop-

osed budgct7 th'e 'p1csi'dont
reviews i'. Shc then submits it to";
the scnatc finance

committee'earings,

-which are open to the.
public for their input. From there;
a budget is allotted for wh'at they
scc fit.

WL

i I
-.R'R-

NIEO GRIN %)MAJORS
76).94lf4+Ny ~»1&,415%48+.,

.'. WAYNE'S WORLD 7

" 7:15,9:15Nightly
3gg 5'ot/Ittn-POI3

.Sl0li ay MOIRAI
FC),9'.NghNy P0133. 4 4S Sot/Sun

MEDICINE MhN
7:00,'9:15IWghtjy

'4:30'Sot/SLS7 po»

e:4s N hey -R-MJGSY >:4oarun
R

V.M RUSH ""~~~"
-R

THE LASf BOYSCOUF RMDNIGHTHU aSAT
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A number of ASUI Production,
shows are scheduled this, spring.

Tonight, Coffeehouse: Produc-
tions presents: folk-artis't 'ulie
Schrader. She will be performing
in the Vandal Cafe at the Student
Union Buikling,at 8 p;m..

Tomorrow night, Seekers. of
the Supernatural". will be're-
sented. Ed and Lorraine Warien
will share their. investigations on
over 3~ cases of psychic.phe-
nomena. The talk will be held, in
the University Auditorium at 8

':. p.m.

On March 10, Dr. Ziad Abu-
.Amr will speak about the Palesti-
nian Predicament. He has ricen-
tly returned from the Middle East

'-- -'Peace Talks. This event ii co-
sponsored by ASUI Productions,
the Martin Peace Institute,'he
Political Sdence Department and7

the National Council U.S. A'rab
Relations. It will be held in UCC
113 at 7 p.m.

"AClockwork Orange" will be .
shown on March 26 in the SUB at
7 and 9 p.m. And, on March 27, a
blues concert featuring LittleIBill
and the Bluenotes, Seattle
Women in Rhythm and Blues,
and DC and the Blackouts will;be
held in the Student Union
Ballroom.

Students who are interested in
working with QSUI Productio'ns
can attend meetings every Tues-
day at5:15p.m. on the lower level
of the SUB in the productions
office. For more information,
stop by the ASUI'Productions
office on the main level of the
SUB. Applications will be taken
in April for next semester's
posi tions.

Students run the show
at ASUI Productions

7 ~
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